
fTorof rcnr.(Jl usr ttr.tfkpn out ot ent
tiirllT Isw. If Willi nl h fnvjr r.o

th sniriir-r-P.iilii- interiM In our
tariff lam It stUI IsavuIatmsi to tUf vxlvnl of
6lo(1rnnrlnn'l inounnisot itsi'tisrirst
workmen, It wouM ssm to prsnt a hon-Is- ss

eu for ressonnM" lnRslntlv sM .
WhMerxr Hs It ilonn or omlttsil,
I ssrnestly hi-r- s thn rocommftnlmlon
I hnvs m,il in nnolhi-- r portion of this com
munlmtton that Itis sildltlonal duty of on
tmth of n eent pi"r pound laid upon itiittr
Importnd from countries piylnn A bounty on
Its rxport, ho nliroirntr I. It smm to m
that xcMMllnnly Important eonslderntlont
point to the propriety of this amendment.

With ths advent of a new tariff polli-- f

tot only calculated to relieve ths
of onr ln.nl In th cost of their

dally life, but to Invito a better dev lop.
ment of American thrift and create,
for na clover and more profitable com-

mercial relation! with the rent of the
world, It follow an a logical and Im-

perative, ncceplty that we should at
onco remove the ehlet If not the only
obstacle which ha it lonx prevcnlel onr

vpnnimpminn id in inricn cnrrvin irnnw
W .t .u- - - . im ii. . I. 1 1. ..v, iiuo Bin-- n innii nuiu unm hi" y

that It la well to chelt imports and thnt a
home market should bound the Industry and
effort of American registry to veiw-i- a built
abroad though owned and navigated by our
people, thus exhibiting a wllllngncM to
abandon all contest for the adv.imnges ot
American trinso wnlo carriage. Our
new tariff policy, built spon the th-o- ry thnt
It I well to encourage men Importation as
oar people need, and thnt onr product" and
tnanufnot nrea should find markets in every
part ot the habltahle globe. Is consistently
supplemented by the greitet posslhle lib.
ertyto onr cttir.n in the ownership and
navigation of ships In which onr products
and manufactures mav be transported. Tho
minions now paid to roreigners tor car-
rying American passengers and prod-
ucts across the si-- should he turnel
Into American hands. Shipbuilding, which
has been protected to strangulation, should
be revived by the prospect of profitable em-

ployment for ehlp when hullt. ant the
AnvTienn sailor s'tould he resurrected and
again take his place a sturdy and Industri-
ous cltlxen In time of pence and a pitrlotlft
and ss.fs defendr of American lnterusts In
the day of conflict.

The ancient provision of onr law denvlng
American registry to ships hullt abroad an 1

owned by Americans, appears in the light ol
present conditions not onlv to be a miitiM

Ifor good at every point, but to he neirer a
rcllo ol barbarism than anything tnat exists
under the permission of a statute of the
United States. I earnestly recomnienl its
prompt repeal.

THS J!0D ISSCE.
During the last month the gold rserv?.l

In the Treasury for the purposs of redeem- -

ng tne notes ot the uovrnment circulating
Vis money in the hands ot the people becaaie
pio reduced, and Its further depletion In the
near future teemed to certain, that in tho
Exercise of proper care for the pupils wel
fare, It became necessary to replenish this
(rVeerve and thus maintain popular faith In
(the ability and determination Oi the Uovorn-ime-

to meet, as agreed, Its pocunlnry s.

f It would hnva been well. If in this emer-
gency, authority had existed to Issue the
bonds of the Government bearing a low rato

f Interest and maturing within a short
period i but the Congress having failed to
onfer snoh authority, resort was necessarily

ha I to the resumption act ot 187J. and pur-ina- nt

to Its provisions, bonds were issued
Irawlng interest at the rate ol live per cent.
ier annum and maturing ten years niter
heir Issue, thnt being the shortest time
luthorized by the act. I nm glad to tay,
lowever, that on the tale of these bonds, the
premiums received, operated to reduce the
ate or interest to be pabi bytne uovernment

to less than three per cent.
1 eannot tor a moment believe tnat any ot

bur clt Irons are deliberately willing that
heir uovernment should default In lit pe- -

unlarv obligations or that Its llnanclal oper
ations should be reduce 1 to a silver basis,
kt any rate I should not feel that my duty
Iras done If I omitted any effort I could
rnake to avert such a etilumity. As long

herefora as no provision Is mule for the
bnal redemption or the putting aside of the

urreacy obligation now usa to repeat-dl- y

and constantly draw from the Govern
ment Its gold, nnd as long as no better

tor bond Issue Is allowed than at
resent exists, such authority will bs utilize !

whenever and as often as it becomes neces- -
Ian-- to maintain a sufficient gold reserve,

nd in abundant time to save the credit ol
ur country and mike good the flnanolul

leclaratlontot our Government.
MVOB.CC OOVXRXMSNT AMD BAKU.

The absolute divorcement of the Govern
bent from the business of banking It the

leal relationship of the Government to the
lrculation of the currency ot the country.

1'Dis condition cannot be immsjiately
lencoea t nut as a step in that direotlon and

s a means ot securing a more elastic cur-pm-

and obviating o.ber objections to the
resent arrangement oi bank circulation,

lit Secretary ot the Treasury presents In
is report a toneme modifying present bank-i- g

laws and providing for the issue ot clr--

latlng notes by mate banks, tree from tax- -

Ion under oertain limitations.
The Beoretary explains hit plan to plainly,
id Its advantages are developed bv htm
Ith inch remarkable clearness, that any
ort on my part to present argument In Its
pnort would be superfluous. I shall.
eretore. eontent myself with an unaudit

ed Indorsement of the Secretary's pro-ose- d

changes In the law and n brief nnd
npertect statement ot their prominent feu- -

res.
It is proposed to repeal all laws providing
r the deposit ot United States bonds nt te--

irity for circulation i to permit National
links to Issue circulating notes not

In amount seventy-fiv- e per eent. ol
neir piua-u- p ani unimpaired capital, pro-Ide-

tbey doposlt with tbe Government, at
guarantee ninn, in united btates legal-inte- r

notea. Including Treasury notes ol
90, a sum equal in amount to thirty put
ni. oi me notes iney so aestre to issue,
is deposit to be maintained at all times, but
tienever any bank retires any pirt ol

circulation a proportional Dart ot It)
uarnntee fund shall be returned to it 1 to

rmit tne secretary or the i're isury to pre.
lire nnd keep on hand ready for issue, lu

se an innr.mse in circulation Is desirel,
ink Nntional bunk notes for each bunk
iving circulation, and to reps il tbe provl- -
ons of the present law imposing limitations
u restrictions upon bnnss desiring lo ri
ce or increase their olruulation thus par--

Ittlngsunh Inoret'se or reduction within
e limit of seventy-liv-e pw con, of capital
oequicKiy maue as emergencies arise.

In addition to the guarantee luud re
tired. It is proposed to provide a safety
uillortlie immefiinie redemption of the
raulnting notes of failed banks, bv itnnoa- -

ga small annual tax, say oue-hn- lf ol one
r seut. upon tne average circulation ot
ah bank until the fund amouuts to live pei
nt. ot tbe total circulation outstanding.
ten a bank talis its guarantee luud is to
paid Into this tnfely fund and its notes
i to be reueemeit In tne nrst Instance
m tuon tafely fund thus augmented
I Impairment of such fund oausej
roby to be made good from tne
mediate available cash asset uf tald
nk. and If these should be Insufficient such
Dairinent to be made good bv uro rata as- -

Minent among the other bauks. their con
buttons conHiltutlng a first lien udou t lie

best oi tne laueu ihiiik in tnvor ol the con
butlng bauks. As a further security It If

niteinplated that the existing provisiou fix- -

- cue luuivHiiiai iianiiity O' stonKiioiuers H
ue retained uud the bank's Indebtedness
acoouut of Its circulating notes is to b(

lde a Arst lion on all its iifts'ls.
tf or luv puryuvo ui luKillutr liiu uxpeuse U

uitlng notes, official supervision, eauuellit- -

ii ana oinor iiku ausrgos tmiro sunn be
osed a tax ot tay lf ol oun pir

Jt. puaunum upon the avaraga uinount
iiotet in cirouiuuon.

It further provided that there thrill be
National bnuk Iiotet Issued of a lest d- -

julnatlon tbuu tea dollar ; I bat auob Na

tional bank, except In case of a falls 1 bank,
shall redeem or retire itt notes in the flri
Instance at its own office or nt agencies to
be designated by It, and thnt no fixed re-
serve need be maintained on account ol de-

posits.
tXKMFTIXO STATI BAXKR.

Another very Important featuro of this
plan Is the exemption ot State banks from
taxation by the United States lo cases
where It It shown to the satis-
faction of the Secretary of the
Treasury and Comptroller ot the Currency
by banks claiming such exemption that they
have not had outstanding their circulating
notes exceeding seventy-fiv- e per c?nt. of
their paid-u- p nnd unimpaired capital (that
their stockholders are Individually liable for
the redemption ot their circulating notes to
the full extent of their ownership ot
stock) thnt the liability ot suet banks
upon their circulating notes constitutes
under their State law a first Hen upon
their assets; that such bauks have kept
nnd maintained a guarantee fund In
United States legnl lender notes, in-
cluding Treasury notes of 18!M1, equal
to thirty per cent, of their onstindlng circu-
lating notes, and that such banks have
promptly redeemed their circulating notes
when presented at their principal or branch
offices.

I conclude this communication fullv an- -

fireclating that the responsibility lor all
the people of the United

States rests upon their representatives In the
Congress, and assuring them that, whether
In accordance with recommendations I have
made or not. I shall In perfecting
any legislation that tends to the prusperity
nnd welfare of our country.

ItHOVMl ( I.tVKt.AII),
Executive Mansion. Decembers, lv.'-t- .

A UNIQUE INDUSTRY,

flow Lnbrlrating Oil Is Ohtatarrd In Penn
sylvania.

The lubricating oil fio'd of French
Creek, in Venango County, Pennsylva-
nia, is one of the most curioua ot in
nil olldom. The businoss had its start
In the well of lllai ksmith Evans, at
Franklin, in the'tO'e, and. since then
ll2,(Klii,i0i) worth of oil has been taken
from the few miles nquaro of territory
where this oil alono in found. Aroun I

its prescribed limits wells that yield
largely of tho reiru ar illuminating oil
have been drilled, but none of that
kind of oil has ev r been found within
the lubricating- oil limits. This small
but rich oil district extends into the
village of Franklin, the county teat of
Venango County, and there are wells
in many private yarns in that place.
The production has fallen off greatly,
though, and tho price aUo. The
monthly yield now is not more than
7,110 i barrels, nnd the price is bolow 4
a barrel. The oil is retlned at Oil
(,'ity, and eighty different commercial
products result, be ides tho oil itself.

Franklin en ovs a monopoly of the
heavy oil trado. but th business is
conducted on a much more economical
basis than when Blacksmith Kvans
was getting his 0) ban-el- s a day from
hi-- i pioneer well nnd ri'c ivinu t3l a
barrel for it. There is little or no gas
In the lubricating oil rock, and every
well has to be pump;d. As many as
fifty wells are pumped by one engine.
This is accomplished by an ingenious
device called the pumping rig. The
wells to be pump ;d are connected with
sucker rods screwed together, reuch- -

lng out in all directions, frequently
more than a mile from the engine. In
the woods around rrunklin these suck
er rods may be .encountered, workin?
elowly back and forthwith th; regu
lar motion ot a pi --ton. ana no engine
within sight or bearing. The same
thing may b3 seen in tne streets of
Franklin, where the long arms reach
in to connect with the wells in the vil-
lage boundaries.

the well i are not pumped regularly,
but by 'heads." Twice u day there Is
tutlident accumulation of oil in the
wells to bo pumped cut, and then tne
many-armo- d engines are started and
k pt going until all the oil of that
"head Is puniel out. Sometimes a
new well will start oft with a yie d of
ten or fifteen barrels a day, but this
phenomeral vlold does not last long.
Taking it alftn all, the lubricating oil
corner of the petroleum field Is alto-
gether unique.

A QUEER PERSONAGE.

Gen. Von Heseler, the Mottke of the Pres-
ent, and His Eccentricities.

One of the most extraordinary and at
the ta-- i e time important personages of
the German nrmy is ilea. Count von
Heseler, who commands in chief the
troops in Alsace-Lorrain- and than
whom no one stands higher in the es-
teem and regard of his imperor. Yet
there Is no man whom one would im-
agine at first sight less likely to excite
such sentiments on the part of a mon-
arch like Kaiser Wilhelm. The Gen-
et al has nothing o' the trim, d

and natty appearance ot the
German otl.cer about him. There is
no man that dresses worte; his uni-
forms, hanging about him like old
rags, are greasy and worn, and give
him an asjtect of an antiquated um-
brella. He disdains all the artifices of
the toilet, lives on the coarsest kind of
food and seems to grudge every mo-
ment that he wastes either at the
table or in bed.

Ue drinks nothing but water, has a
heart that is utterly insensible to the
charms ot the fair sex and is all twisted
and warped in figure. This is owing
tj the fact that be was dangerously
wounded in the war of Jrt;o at the bat
tle oi haint Private, where he lost two
ribs. He has been obliged to wear
ever since a Borl of s lver brace, or
corset. He has no ear for music and
has been heard to make the remark
thut it was only calculated to please
imbeciles a remark: which was natur-
ally at once conveyed to the rmpe or.
who had just, been expressing the ut-
most enthusiasm about Wagner. Hut
the Emperor puts up with everything
from Heseler, whom be regards as the
onlv man capable of succeeding Moitke.
and who in his maneuvers a couple of
years ago, when his majesty aHsumed
charge of one of the rival armies, had
the temerity to surround and capture
his sovereign.

At the same time it is not agreeable
to serve under the General as either
ofilcor or soldier. It is a frequent
sight to fee him stop a soldier in the
most crowded thorough tare of Mt-t-

aud to make him remove his boots and
stockings to see if his foot are at im
maculate as demanded by inilitury
regulations.

Rich, tint Died of Ptarvutloii.
Thomas Brannigan a miser and te

oi New York City, was fouud in
the miserable rooms which he culled
home the other day in a dying condi-
tion Death came to him before hn
could be taken to a hospita'. lie had
stored away great wea th, but he de-
nied himself every necessary, and
died of starvation. His property is re- -

uted to be worth from v7C.()ou to

Natural History Item.
Gardening ants collect piece of

vegetable and pile them up to rot in
the dark interior of their nests until
the rubbish is covered with a growth
of fungus on which the ants feed.

Ma OLDnoirt 1 nm a self-mad- e

man, sir. 1 began life as a barefoot
boy; Krnnnrd Indeed. Well, I
wasn't born with shoes on, either -

Deafness Canest be Carta
by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of he ear. 'I here Is only one
way torure Deafnrss, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. IHfni-- i Is caused by an In-

flamed condition o( the mui otis lining of the
Knstacblan Tube. When this tuba gets In-

flamed you have a rumMIng sound or Imper-f.s- -t

hearing, and when It Is entirely closed
Deafness is the rotilt, and unleei tbe Inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re.
ttnrrd to Its normal condition, hesrlng will be
destroyed forevert nine enses out ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

rase of ! afness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not he cured by liall's Catarrh Cure. Head for
circulars, free.

F. J. CnittiKT A Co., Toledo, 0.
IWSold by Uruuglits, T&o.

The sweet potato wot brought Into Knglnnd
lu 1663.

A Child Knlnyt

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and soothing,

effects of Syrup of Flgt , when In need of a lax-

ative, and If the father or mother be costive ot
billons, the most gratifying results follow Its
use; to that it Is the best family remedy knowa
and every family should have a botUe.

Alexander the Great, when on a campaign.
ste the rations of a common soldier.

Tr. Kilmer's FwAur-Itoo-r curat
all Kidney and Madder troubles.
I'amphletandConsultationfree.

Labratory llinnhamptou.N. X.

Powle. the poet said there was nothing
more delicious than a haunch of venison.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purities,
rives freshness and clearness to the complex-o- n

and cures constipation. If eta.. 60 uUh SL

Waco, Tex., has a Cotton palace.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Pootblng H nip for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 28c. bonis

llrltaln'e flags float on 5,735 ships.

We have not been without IMsn's Cure for
('omsiimptlon for ml years. l.izim KKKHKI.
tamper, iinrriauurg, rn., Mays, isw.

Central Asia makes the best bricks.

If afflicted with soreeyesuse Dr. Isnnc Thomn
ton's E atcr. Druggists sell at iV- per bottle

Crip-Pois- on Ivy
A professional nurse, well known lu Mas-

sachusetts, says i "After a severe cold, fol-

lowed by the grip, I gavo up sick nnd took
to my bed. I employed physicians without

relict and determined
to try Hood's Snraa-parlll- a.

I took one
bottle and I was feel-

ing much better. I
continued with the
second bottle and in
the middle of May I
started for my home,
or rather summer
residence, nt Brew-

ster, Cape Cod. While
there I cams In con

tact with poison ivy and my hands became
very sore. I continued to take Hood's

nnd in a short time it overcame
my affliction nnd gave mo renewed health,
so that after the first of July I was nble to do
my work and now feel in tbe beet of health."
Babaq J. Cuapuas, llrewsler, Mass.

Hood's5 Cures
Hood's Pilla act easily. yet promptly and

efficiently, on the liver and bowels.

P S C 60

Try
Them All,

Every
Tom,
Dick
and Harry's

Buckwheat.

THEN
TRY

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On tlilt CootiiMDl. kavt rlTl
HIGHEST AWARD8

frum thsj fraat

Industrial and Fi

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

roliko th Dutrd lr(ictu, no Alkt-Hi- -i

or otlier LhcmUaU or Jyca mrm
mm i ifjiji uMsrt In mnv ot tiirlr prepuratlobi,

Thrir dabcioua ItHtlsVKI-'AH- COCOA la fttMuluLtlr
pun kUid ulubkt tut vimu Urn than mm mmI a tm

OLD BV QROCCRt'cVCRYWHKRI.

JfALTEf BAKER ft 00. DORCHESTER, MAS8

PHYTOLACCA BERRY TREATMENT
Our J unfits t mi UiLfl

ulijt-- U iit Free aud in well worth reading; truime tit ItivxiM'na.t'w and only naftuiit kimnu. Addr
VOKKlt'KK TAKKL, fllWti as'Ut, JOI AFUll HI., IM.
aatupuia, ra, uualuvaa fcaiabllaavd lu IhJi,

RHEUMATISM CURED
Willi um MfrfU'lna. Mttft. Hurt Kctantlflc nrliiol.
ult, uitul uui Tills lit uol a rliif, TeMimun'au
iiotu nun. oATtiixi, ata i umuy uiuttrai, cwuu (or it
uuiar. UivU W. AbKU. UroaJway, N. V. Cay.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

The first rain In months fell In Texas Tues-

day.

Ecuador revolutionists are claiming more
victories.

Hlo Jnnloro Is excited over revelations ot
newspnper bribery.

Texas reports an enormous tide of Immi-

grants from the Northwest.

There are nine Indictments now against
Papr. Howgnto.

Iladlcalt want (lor. O tlrlen of Newfound-

land removed from ofllce.
Four men were fatally Injured In Boston

by an exploeton of dynamite.
A patent bns been asked In Mexico City for
flying machine.
The (socialist oandidnto for Hecrotnry of tho

Gorman Reichstag was defented.

Holders ol the McHhnne foundry, ltnltlmoro
lost their strike after a struggle ot five weeks.

Georgia's Bcnate has passed a bill opening
the Ktuto to nil Insurance companies, regard-
less of tho Htnte deHislt law.

(ioldle Werdon. Tuukhnunock, Pa., schoci
girl, was klduapped by a man supposed to
be her father.

Though the war has not yet been declared,
hostilities between the troops ot Mexico and
Ouateinala are reported.

The Missouri Hupreme Court says that the
distribution of ltiiior by a club to Its mem-
bers Is not a sale within the meaning of the
license luw.

The official count In Tennessee gives
Evans, Republican candidate for Governor, a
plurality of Ml. This is a lots ot over 27.000
sinco lH'.a

The college nt Georgetown, D. C, hnt for
bidden its students to play loot-bal- l with
outside teams until the present brutal meth-
ods are abandoned.

Judgo E. It. Ifonr. of Concord, Mass., It
quite sick with heart trouble. His condition If
considered critlanl as bo has bean rntliei
feeble ot late.

Chlcngo Armenians passed resolutions call-
ing upon President Cleveland and Cong res;
to aid In securing ante habitations for Chris-

tians In Armenia,

Tnlmage's Brooklyn Tabernacle was sold
Thursday, under foreclosure proceedings, fot
t"l,7G0 which Is (17,000 less than It cost the
Tabernacle people.

A prnl rlo fire is reported In tho extreme
western part ot Texas and Eastern New Mex-

ico, 2S,000,000 acres ot gross being consumed
The fire swept over 13 counties at at last re-

ports was still raging.

Itov II. P. Mills aud Rev. B. J. Fleming
two n evangelists, have been labor
ing In Yonkora, N. Y. More tbnn 1,000 men
women and children have announced tholi
conversion.

The Htiltan has not ncqulosced in the mis
sion ol Consul Mllo Jewett, who was selected
by President Cleveland to inquire Into nnd
report upon tbe Turkish outrnges In Arme-
nia.

Horr Krupp, head ot the great
rm, has given 5,000 markt for the construc

tion ol a Protestant church at Essen, where
the Krupp works are situated. Essen is the
oentor of a large Cnthollo population.

Tho Immigration of Inst year was thf
tmallett for 15 yeart, amontlng to only 285,
000. The Immigration officials believe that
the returns for the riscal year will thow t
falling oft from those figures.

TRADE REVIEW.
th Woolen Manufacture Greater Than

Last Tear.
It O. Dun & Co.'t weekly review ot trade

lays:
It It difficult to detect any chnngs in cur-re- nt

business. Prospects after January 1 are
lonsldered hopeful; In tome branches there
ire larger orders, and the westbound aliln-seu- ts

ot merchandise are a littlo lurucr. liut
he working force naturally diminishes near

Me end of tbe year, aud tbe holiday trutllo
Brings Just now a temporary activity. There

reason however, to expect tbeomploymeut
t a somewhat larger working force afler the

lollduys.
The government report on feeding of wheat

x cattle and hogs has scarcely Influenced the
narket. The receipts ol wheat are larger
:bnn a year ago, aud tba exports smaller.
Estimates ot the winter wheat acreage luJI-tat- e

an increase of 1.9 per cent, with a ooudl- -
don somowbat better than last year. The
price of com has chauged but littlo. Cotton
tat fallen again to 4 ceutt, very close to
ine lowest poiui lor many years.

The iron Industry teemt to have dlatinotly
Origbter prospects at Chicago, where pig
Iron Is firmer and bar in larger demand be-
cause ot orders for freight curs. Hut Bes-
semer Iron bus sold at fr 10.25 nt Pittsburir!
steel rails have been reduced to $22 there
ana wire rods ana nails are weaker.

The wool manufacture bat been dolnz 8
per cent, more than last year, but HI per cent
leas than In 1H92, uud the average ot 101
qualities of wool quoted by Coatrs brothers
113.71 cents, the lowest ever known, 14 per
oem tower man lliat year ana Hl er cent,
lower tbnn In 1HU2. Muuuluuturers are re
ceiving more orders for sprluc ami still have
considerable demand for hcuvy gno-ls-, par-
ticularly lor overcontiugs, on account ot the
chunxe in the fashion, uud there it much
confidence expressed thnt they will bo able to
continue production ut about the present rate
alter January 1.

The failures this week have been 325 In the
United Htnte ngaliist 3H5 hut year, and 10 iu
r'unnitn ui.ulnul lub t,ao

"Dradstreet's Klnuuchil Bevlew" tnys
Tbe reassembling of convreat aud the nrusi-
dent's nietdage were tbe nnturul speculative
aciors at me uegiuuiug oi tne present week.

Judging by the uourse of quotations, it uiuy
be said tho lluanclal portlun of the mess-iu-

was favorably reoulved iu the stock oxehauge
ana baumiig circles, although there is an

universal Impression th.tt the rccommun
dittlousare uuiikuly to result iu positive
auiiuu iuo preseui suon session ol oou
gress.

Foreign financial opinions are favorable to
lue suggestions in tne message, but tne fuel-
ing In the lorelt-- market la thut consider
able time will elupso before our currency
tuuiiuou can ue permanently munueu, ana
that iu the meantime the poll km affords op-
portunity for further coiiiilioiitinii of a
more or less severe nature, i.uniluu accord-
ingly took little part iu this murkut aud was
uoi a motor.

Currency Coin Commission.
Representative McCreary (t)eio., Ky.) bat

presented a bill for the appointmuut ot u y

commission. It is lo be computed ol
three persous, to bo appointed by the preal-deu- t,

three suuutors lo be appointed by the
presiueui oi me sbuaie, una throe represent-
ative appoluled by the speaker of the house.

PonuluttOD off .Isnsn.
The population ot tun islands ol Japan

uuuioal S1,VUJ,UJV.

ttew It Mar Hasps.
"Jemlny crickets, she's got the rickets,"

whispered one bean lo another In the eom
pany of a very pretty girl. Truly she was
very I uautlful, but there was a twitching
annul the nerve of the face which showed
snfr.-ritig- . "No." said the other, "It's neu-ral- gi

i and she's a martyr to It." Ht. Jacobs
OH w.t suggested as the ed

pum or It. bid she Iry It? Yes, ntii was
cur" I ny It unil married "one ot tn fel-
lows" afterwards. The use of the great
reitix y for pain will not bring about a mar-riHg-c,

hut In Its cure of piln It will bring
nlioiit conditions of health to make life more

tide. No re in or womm ought to
tnnrr, who Is a sulTrer from ulironld pnln

v s'uinld not wed woe to wiu only wretch- -
tin s.

Tlie manufactured products of Orent
Drltnin amount to alwut 4,100,000,0JO a
year.

The tlothchllds are worth (2,000,000,000.

A ftrltht Bye
Is a sign of send hralih and If the stomach Is
not in tlie best of conditions the eyes will show
it. Hipiins 'l'shitlcs will mske the stomach
right aud keep th eyes bright and slsar.

niftVrrnt Then.
India rublicr used for ernslnii

rjrDcll marks was known In England
as early as 1770. A cube of It half
an Inch sii u ure coat 3 shillings.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work and Indigestion go
Hani In Hand.

Concentrated thotistit. continued in. roha
Ihe stomach of necessary blood, and this is
also true of hard physiciil labor.

When a five horse-powe- r engine Is made
to do ten horse-powe- r work something ia
going to break. Very often the hnrd- -

woriceu ninn coming irotn the item or tlie
office will "bolt" his food in a few min-
utes which will take hours lo digest. Then
too, many foods are about ss useful in tliu
stomach ns n keg of nails would be in a
fitv tinder n boiler. The stomach
refuses to do its work without tlie proper
stimulus which it gets from the blood and
nerves. The nerves arc wenk nnd "ready
to break," because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blood,
finally the ill used brain is morbidly wide
nwake when the overworked man at-
tempts to find rest In bed.

The application of common sense in the
treatment of tlie stomach ami the winds
system brings to the busy man the full

of life nnd healthy digestion when
lie takes l)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to
relieve n bilious stomach or nftcr a too
hearty men!, nnd Dr. Pierre 'a Golden
Medienl Discovery to pnrifv, enrich mid
vitalise the blood. The " Pellets " arc tiny
sugar-conte- pills mud? of highly concen-
trated vegetable Ingredients which relieve
the stomach of all offending matters easily
and thoroughly. They need only be taken
for n short time to cure the biliousness,
constipation nnd slotlifulness, or torpor, of
the liver ; then Ihe " Medical Discovery "
should he taken ill tcaspoonfiil doses to in-
crease the blood nnd enrich it. It has a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the stomach nnd bowels, toning up and
strengthening them for nil time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blond coursing through the body nnd the
nerves nre vitnlitcd nnd strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, ns the
celery compounds and nerve mixtures tlo

but refreshed and fed on the food they
need for health. If you suffer from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, nnd any
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach, you can rare
yoMrstlf with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which can be obtained at any
drug store in tbe counts.
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Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

This ia the most

TheOreatest Icdlcaf Discovery
of the Agt.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.

Oot this Letter day befort yttterday.
JVnn ran, N. 1'.. Nov. 28, 1H94.

Jour Dtforiry hl dons so mtnA fot
mt I nm onlv '0 Wd lo tell everybody
abn'it mn ente.

When I bninn tnk tnfl it, one near ago-fn-sl

Jnlv. 1 hml I) Vfil'KI'SIA in U

Vortl fnrm. I tr rmitttipittnl m nmrh
to a to nffnis tier fiierfnns. oml hat
a eonntmt 1'Al.V in mi SluMAClt
ami I.KVT SI1K. My knem irere etiff,
anil I roulil not lit nWn on n Hool or-ge-

ilnten to tlx anything on the floor,
lint note 1 ran tit. or get oW on my
kneet. or do anything in my garden. I
feel like (I new penon. i'mi imisf A'nute--

trns tlitconritged, at 1 have lout (tco
tletert and an older brother teith
STOMACH TltOVIILK. Hut 1 trui
believe (f they hud knovn of your
remetllet they tronld be teell, at 1 am.
i'ou eanjljr tip my letter to stiff yvurtelf,
only do fiulilieh It, that iromen may
A nnie fiit the Illeeovery hat done fur
me, l'onrt truly,

Mrt. MA It Y C. AYR US.
Ssnd s postal card Ier Dr. Kennedy's book.

Voll Pooplo
do not need medicine-Certtiin- ly

not But
fjometiines they huve
a headache or leel

bilious perhaps a
little dizzy. ThU Is

the

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For

Ripnns Tabules, talc-- en

at such times, will
keep people well.

National Business Col- - ,
. se , KSAAlege ana bnonnana
ht it on i. .from.AVWA'w!!l
I l ""tk.V A n.u.lni. hu.,rvII Mt tl M'lll. ms hsnd nnd TriwwrifcOBltlo III inu. l'innmnniu. rnmunilttjfHl llih and Moflffit n

ruaitPi. For ('ntal'iu
dilrcBR (IFMkNT U

OAINFH. ITMliI ni. 9 WmIi,iaV, iUHlou bt., PouHlike?irflc, IS. T.

........ i" jm .... liunto nntnt urnsTTsux re" .yrup.
in l fnr1 hj dntirffmt ! M

sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirit;

food known to Bcionce, It.

indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-stipati- on

is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn 5s that constipation causes more than half the sick--ne-ss

in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction) ; sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

"He that Works Easily Works Successfully." 'Tis very
Easy to Clean House With

Weak
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon-
ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott's
nourishing

Warning.

EASTMAN

EASTMAN

Emulsion

APOLIO
Rflofhers

lulios the mothers miik and gives her strength. It also
nmks babies fut and gives more nourishment to growing
ohildrun than all the rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion lias boon prescribed by physicians for
twenty year$ for Bickete, llaranmui, Wasting Diseases of Children,
Oougbs, Oolda, Weak Longs, Emaciation aud Consumption,

Stndfor famfhUt oh Si oil': muhian. FA'.
Soolt A Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. so cent and tl.


